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(Director : Prof. Dr. ATSUYA o~m· . 山 KA)
A 12-year-old boy visited our clinic, with a history of having felt down on 
the flat ground from a branch of the tree a week before. Slight pain and anal 
bleeding continued every defecation. 
A lacerated wound, 0.5cm long, was revealed on the anterior rectal. wall one 
finger breadth above the anorectal line, although sign of peritoneal irritation and 
prolapsed intestine were not demonstrated. Two weeks later the wound healed 
completely with conservative management. 






























































：白井の症例， 68才男子p 直腸の癌変性）ものでP そ
の原因として単に内力のみが推定される症例は甚だ稀
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A CASE OF SOLITARY DIVERTICULITIS OF THE 
COLON TRANSVERSUM, ACCOMPANIED WITH 
ACUTE PERITONITIS 
by 
SATORU K1s田， TAMOTsuIsoHASHI and TAKAOKI KuRIYAMA 
From the Department of Surgery, Osaka Medical. College 
(Director : Prof. Dr. SAKAE AsAoA) 
A case of 67圃year-oldwoman with solitary diverticulitis of colon transversum, 
accompanied with acute peritonitis, is reported. 
On November 6, 1958, she was admitted to our clinic, complaining of sev市e
hypogastric pain and vomitting. 
On her admission, physical examination revealed a well nourished and well 
developed woman, body temperature 38°C, puls rate 92 without irregularity a,nd 
blood pressure 124/SOmm Hg. 
In the abdominal examination, the whole hypogastric was swollen and palpatfon 
revealed strong muscle tension and severe tenderness. Also Blumberg’s symptom 
W邸戸sitive.However neither tumor nor ascites were found and bowel sounds were 
reduced. 
事本論文の要旨は昭和33年12月京都外科集談会において報告した．
